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TRIAL OF ABR&EAIS FAITE.

Blomory verses, 11-13.
aOwDU TEIT.

By faîÎti Abraham, whon ho was trioe
UTarod up Iaaa.-lleb. Il. 17.

'h OUTLMN
Il. Ood'e Commasnde v. 1, 2.
2. Abraham'8 Obedienc-), -9. 3 10.
3. Isaac'e Salvation, v. 11-13.

l'e.EVERY-DÂY ELPS.
.Ac.Find God'e promise to Abraham

a!o 'Gon 17. 15-21.
art itts. Rend a-bout its fuifilmont-Qen

wed. . ead the lesson vera.
il Th7ur. Find out hcwz Abraham coula
Pl')..!r Isaaac-Ueb. il. 17-19.

.9U ::. Lsaru what has beon prov'ided f< r
n--John 1. 29

.a Trace the. journey to Mariai on the

fe &uL Lorn how you may have failli-
ph. 2. 8.

A DO YOU RNOW-
How aid was Abraham whon Isaac was

i ,rnt MVy was h.oaildof promiise?
Vhhat did Ged send ta Abrahar î Whai
-1~ .G d tell him ta do with IEaac 1 Why

~ {~~ain.mobe~y

AT THY SIDE

A LITTLE travollor amn 1
Upon a road éhbat looks

,&, ploa:ant as 1h. ilowery palli
Beoudo the. aummor brook@.

1 may have very far k) go;
No ane eau tell, they iiay:

For mime the way io very long,
For coame ends in a day.

J'va gone a vory littla way,
Ani yoi I causé go back

To pick up anything I'vo lo5b
Or watted on the track.

And, if I carelese pasg each atone,
May nol my steps retrace;

And ao 1 noed a friend ai througb
To kecp me by bis graco.

For thora are anarcs I do not e;
I amn a fooieh child;

Thon, Jesug, I will aqk thce now
To keep me nndcfiled.

Mly feot froni f.âIliug keep, 0 Lord I
My feet from wanderinz wide,

Until, th. last atone passed, I dwell
Foraver ab thy aide.

[March 4.

S fELLIN0 THE BIRTHRIGHT.

Gin. 25. 27-34. Momory voraes, 31.34.

GOLDS.' TUI?.

The. life ie more thon ment, anti the, bidy
is more than raiment.-Luke Il 23.

OUTLISP-
1. The. 11unter, v* 27.20.
2. Tho Supplanter, v. 31-3-1

£VEY-DAY 19ELMS

Mon. 't'ond about the. death of Isaacs
mother. Gen. 23

Tucaq F-nd how Isaaco was comnforted.
Gen. 24.6<3 (37.

Wed. L carn how fooliah Esau wag. Heb.
12. 16, 17.

Titur. Learn Golden Texi.
Fr. L-arn what to look for firiit.

Mait. 6. 33.
Sa&. Think, why was Eau wrong ta seil

his birthright.
Sa~n. Leern the best inheritance. Pdso1m

16. 5.
DO îou ESOW-

VWho vas Ieaana wife? What vere
tbeir sons c-illed ? Whicýi wag the eider?1
To whom, did the birtiiht baIog? Mbat
ie the birthright?1

What did E-au do when ho becirno a
man ? What wag Jac,)bs work 7 What
did Jcob niake one day ? Why did E au
wanbt ? WVhat didiJacab t311 hm? F- r
whai dtd Esan sail his birtbright ? Why
was àl wrong ta do thi-i? Did Jacob do
righi ta buy ib? How may we seil our
birthright ?

I 17ILL TRY TO RELIEMBER-

Thai I huve a x'lch Father. Rîni. S. 17.
That I must use ail tiat ho has given

me.
CATZCRBý11 qurgroçrs

In~ whose imag3c vAs matn cre.acd? Loan

wa't er'xted lui the ti,-o r lkn3

wtLI createl ldro God imtnort-J, hniy, &ind
htaupy

W ho won% with Abrahaim en thio j iur-
noy ta Moriah?1 On wh'it dY did thny
relach tho mo=ýuu Who went op, inta
the mouni?

What quntiion did I',iaic ik hie father i
Whatn wal Abraham'n roply 1 WVho waq
bo',nd upon the altar ? Wbb did Abra-
hamn raiio hie band to do 1 Who trfl hlm
to ptop?7 Wbat did Ahralhaim tnd rea3y
ta bi alain? What upiiold Abrahaim in
trial? Faith in God.

1 WILL TUT 70 flEMEMUER-

That real f-*iiîi cbýy8 God. 'Vorzo 3
Tbat God hcIps in limo of nod.l Verze

13.
CATE0flIS-1 QUZSTIONS.

Why, d id Goci -raqke ina-1 0 ýd mide
man that ha might know him ani lové hini
aud rerve hirm, and b. happy with him for-
ever.

Whef did Gcd plut the first man and
w(,ian I 0d1 pub the finâ man and
woman iu the Gardon of Edzn.

YOL'f EYF. ON TUE 1IK.

1 LIîMIT mnOW ha-i fallrn antj tIxo boya
tfL- degirt:d t i maiko thn mo' t of it .

anri n-q i wae t.x' dry for anw8'igsd
ur t derp ennugh for c amting, thoy thtsuoi1
it woul,1 do vory well t im4iko tracci ba.
Ne&ur by thora wrAe a largo rmond,ý, ait
was jr.po-.eid thot t.hoy iiou'd go ta a6te
whieh wae near the. c ntro of tho racdow.
and tit cach one should oqalu froua the
troe ta tho b iundarice cf the. meadow. Tihe
prop>3ibion waus ;entod tc, andi they were
t.oon ai the. treo. They ranged tb'-mqlv'ca
aroand, the trco with their b*jc'q towardit
andi started. oith one retracing hiqi sEtpe to
tho trer. Atter they hati r(trnod thoy
oacii lo-kod baick ta sea how ettaigL~t the
tracice wore.

Il Whoso ie thie btraighk3 tu Il said J imc3
Alison ta Thomas Sander, who wa., £rab
ut tlie trai'.

es1 ILrry Arm3trong iq the only otio th&%
le aktraight ut ail," eaid Tèiomalv.

IlWhy," aiid Jacob Small, Ilhow ciuld
we all contrivo ta go se crookori wbe'i the.
meadow ilq sa smooth, andi notbing ta tSn
us out cf the. way 7 I

CI How happeneti yen to go ao sbtrai-iht,
Henry ? I saiti Thomai.

IlI fixed muy eyo on thai tali pine.trcé, Gu
theii.hll yonder, andi nover Ivoked awrty
fromn it ti I roriohcd the fonce," answoed
enry.

"lI went ae straight as 1 coulai w t'out
lerskirg ai anything but the grounti," tid
James.

"S. did Il" said anthiir.
"S. did I," replied saeral voices ab

once.
lb appeurs that no one but Henry hiid

aimed nt any p.%rticular objecb.
Thfvy attempteti t. go etraight without

any ctufinitû aim, but they failed. Men
cinnot auccaed inanytiiing gooti withouta
doulaite aim. General purposas, gê.nerai
rezolationî will not aval. Yuu mus% do a4
Iltnry did-ix upon somothing disitinet
ini 1 d finite as any al jeeb, and go atcadily
toward It.

Il 17E ME JESUS.11

A i'o0f Afr:c-in in the Congo V&Wlky
came~ ta, a miiqionary ani imid:

*, Ily hoart i4i hixnZry for sometbingtud
I don t know wbat ii ig."

The mSsizonary «aid ta hlm, Il b i3 Je-
sna that ycu wank4"

Tiicn,' eait tiio man, whila the. teamr
atreamed down hie cheek, " giv'a ma Jeqiuz,
for, oh, it is co hungry in bore 1

1D:ar littie worker-.4, are you one and ail
striving with ail tbo power that is within
you ta Ilgivù Jzsns ' to lae7 p-or peirplô
who ar I '£a hungry for hira?"e Oh hu.w 1
truGé, a 1
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